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ABSTRACT
Background China set out the vision to establishing a 
hierarchical medical system, with primary health care 
(PHC) facilities serving health care users’ first contact. 
Common ailments were listed, supported by a series of 
auxiliary policy measures. We aim to assess whether these 
policies were effective to prompt users’ preference to PHCs 
within these contexts.
Methods Using data from three waves of National Health 
Service Survey, we examined trends in care users’ first 
contact with PHC facilities in Jilin, a north eastern province, 
during 2008–2018. We analysed trends and factors 
affecting care users’ choices, stratified by type of diseases 
and urban–rural settings.
Results From 38 823 respondents, the survey identified 
3302 health care users who sought outpatient care. 
54.92% and 82.49% with diseases recommended to 
PHC, in urban and rural Jilin, respectively, contacted PHC 
facilities first. While 33.51% and 61.19% with diseases not 
recommended to PHC did so. Care users’ first contact with 
PHC facilities followed an inverse U shape during 2008–
2018. Such trends were more profound among care users 
with hypertension and/or diabetes. Neither social health 
insurance coverage nor contracting with family doctors 
was associated with care users’ first contacts. Only 1.25% 
care users had referral experiences. Low perceived quality 
was the main barrier to choose PHC facilities.
Conclusion Health care users sought PHC in a chaotic 
manner in Jilin. None of the recent efforts seemed effective 
in prompting their preference to PHC facilities. Without 
levering quality of PHC, an effective hierarchical medical 
system could be hardly forged in China.

INTRODUCTION
Internationally, strong primary care systems 
are associated with lower medical cost,1 
increasing access to health care,2 lowering 
socioeconomic inequalities,3 4 better health 
system efficiency5 and population health.3 4 
Historically, however, patients in China tended 
to bypass primary health care (PHC) facili-
ties and concentrate in secondary or tertiary 
hospitals for primary care.6–8 The Outline of 
China’s National Health Service Delivery System 
Plan (2015–2020) set out the vision that 
PHC facilities, including community health 

hospitals and stations in the urban areas and 
township health hospitals and village clinics 
in the rural areas, should serve health care 
users’ first contact. The plan expected the 
percentage of health care users who first 
contact PHC facilities for outpatient care to 
reach at least 70% till 2017.9

In fact, in China’s new round of health system 
reform since 2009, enormous efforts have been 

Summary box

What is already known?
 ► Previous studies using government statistics re-
vealed a consistently decreasing trend in visits to pri-
mary health care (PHC) facilities in China. However, 
none of themanalysed health care users’ first contact 
by focusing on government recommended diseases 
to PHC facilities, nor did they assessed the recent 
policies and programmes that intended to forge a 
hierarchical medical system.

What are the new findings?
 ► In Jilin, a province in north eastern China, 25.87% 
health care users with government recommended 
diseases did not contact PHC facilities first; however, 
52.14% care users with diseases not recommend-
ed to PHC facilities did so. Care users’ first con-
tact with PHC facilities flowed an inverse U shape 
during 2008–2018, with hypertension and diabetes 
the main driver for such a rise- and- fall pattern. 
Importantly, care users’ first contact to PHC facili-
ties decreased by 19.80% and 12.80% points during 
2013–2018 in urban and rural Jilin, respectively. 
Referrals from PHC facilitates were scant, enrolling 
in social health insurance and contracting with a 
family doctor was not associated with care users’ 
first contact. These evidence suggests that recent 
policies and programmes failed to prompt patients’ 
preference to PHC facilities.

What do the new findings imply?
 ► Huge efforts are warranted in the provision of quality 
general practitioners who serve as ‘gatekeepers’ in 
the communities. Without improving quality of pri-
mary healthcare, an effective hierarchical medical 
system could be hardly forged in China.
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made to revitalise the country’s primary health care, with 
the vision to forging a hierarchical medical system, where 
PHC facilities serve as ‘gatekeepers’ and secondary and 
tertiary hospitals provide specialised care. To this end, the 
government made a list of common and frequent ailments 
and chronic conditions that are recommended to first 
contact PHC facilities.10 11 In addition, China put forward 
a series of policies and programmes for better imple-
mentation. First, the government invested enormously to 
improve the capacity of PHC facilities, including targeted 
infrastructural investment, training of human resources for 
health and the launching of the National Essential Medi-
cine Program.12 Second, the government made systemic 
efforts to link PHC providers and communities. In 2009, 
China scaled up the National Essential Public Health 
Service Program12 that budgeted PHC facilities to manage 
hypertension and diabetes in the communities, providing 
screening and a set of continuous services to patients with 
these conditions. In 2011, China launched the National 
Family Doctor Program, as a means to strengthening the 
linkage between communities and PHC facilities.13 In 
2017, policies were additionally set to encourage ‘medical 
alliances’ within counties, to better integrate community- 
based PHC services with specialised care.14 Third, to incen-
tivise use of PHC facilities, social health insurance schemes 
adjusted their reimbursement policy, offering 10% lower 
copayments to patients who sought care from PHC facili-
ties compared with secondary or tertiary hospitals.15

Previous studies5 16 17 on the trends in the utilisation of 
PHC facilities in China mainly used government statistics 
that were aggregated from hospital records. The latest 
study revealed that number of PHC visits as a propor-
tion of total outpatient volumes decreased from 62% to 
53% during 2010–201117. However, hospital- based data 
could not measure patients’ first contact. Survey data 
from the demand side are, in thus, needed to examine 
trends, especially after the year 2011 when the govern-
ment put forward enormous measures for a change. In 
addition, previous studies on factors affecting patients’ 
choice of health care facilities mostly focused on care 
users’ individual- level determinants such as income and 
educational achievement.18–24 Neither of them analysed 
the Chinese health care users’ utilisation patterns by 
focusing on specific type of diseases, nor did they assess 
the effects of the specific policies and programmes that 
were carried out recently.

Using three waves of provincially representative data 
from China’s National Health Services Survey (NHSS), 
we examined trends during 2008 and 2018 of health care 
users’ first contact with health providers in Jilin, a north 
eastern province. Focusing on the government’s recom-
mended diseases to PHC facilities, and taking the various 
auxiliary policy measures into account, we provided a 
timely analysis on trends and factors that were affecting 
care users’ first contact with PHC facilities. We inform 
policymakers and programme managers whether recent 
efforts have been effective to attract care users’ prefer-
ence to PHC facilities.

METHODS
Settings
Jilin locates in north eastern China, with a moderate level 
of economic development and population size in China. 
For example, per capita gross domestic product of Jilin 
was US$8500 (exchange rate for US dollar in 2018: 6.62), 
which ranked 14th among the 31 provincial regions in 
China. The population of Jilin was 27 million, ranking 
in 21st in China. Jilin ranked middle in China in terms 
of its health care cost as well. For example, the average 
out- of- pocket medical cost on outpatient care in Jilin 
was US$30.8 in 2013 (ranking in 11/31) (online supple-
mental appendix 1).

Data
We used three waves of provincially representative survey 
data from Jilin in 2008, 2013 and 2018. Jilin’s provincial 
surveys were imbedded in China’s NHSS, which incepted 
from 1993 and were conducted every 5 years. China’s 
National Centre for Health Statistics and Information 
helped to draw the provincial samples in accordance 
with the national protocol. Specifically, each survey used 
multistage stratified random cluster sampling methods to 
select households, considering the four levels of admin-
istrative structure within a province, that is, city, district/
county at county level, street/township at township level 
and community/village at community level. In the first 
stage, 13 districts/counties in 2008, 10 in 2013 and 12 
in 2018, respectively, were selected out of a total of 60 
based on their geographic location and population size. 
In the second stage, five streets (urban) or townships 
(rural) were sampled randomly from each selected 
district/county. In the third stage, one or two communi-
ties/villages were randomly selected in each street/town-
ship. Finally, 60 households were selected randomly from 
each community/village, and all members in which were 
invited to participate in the survey (online supplemental 
appendix 2). The response rate at household level was 
above 95% in each survey. A substantial proportion of 
questionnaires were answered by proxy family members, 
ranging between 10.78% and 27.60%. We included the 
proxy questionnaires in this analysis but performed addi-
tional sensitivity analysis.

The survey recruited public health doctors/nurses 
from community health centres/township hospitals to do 
the investigation, who were trained on the survey proce-
dures, instruments and quality control standards. Data 
were cleaned for integrity, logical relationships within 
and between modules, mutual verification of key ques-
tions, identification of unreasonable and extreme values 
and dealing with missing values. Once problems were 
found, the quality control team contacted the investiga-
tors to check the original records and perform additional 
inquiries.

Patient and public involvement statement
Questionnaires used in the NHSS were designed in 
accordance with China’s Statistics Law25 and department 
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regulations from the National Health Commission. Statis-
tical results will be disclosed to the public in the form of 
report, but information about individual cases will not. 
Oral informed consents were obtained from household 
heads.

Measures
The survey investigated participants aged 15 years or above 
about each episode of illness that he/she were suffering 
during the past 2 weeks, including well- controlled hyper-
tension and diabetes with a doctor’s diagnosis. In accord-
ance with China’s health statistics standard, we defined 
outpatient care as visiting a doctor in any health care 
facilities.26 For each episode of illness, the survey asked 
the type of the first contacted health facilities and the 
respondents’ principal reason to make such choices. First 
contact for chronic conditions was referred as the most 
frequent consulted provider. For dependent variables, we 
ascertained the proportion of recent health care users’ 
first contact by type of health providers and the main 
reasons for such choices. We defined village clinics, town-
ship hospitals, community health centres, stations and 
other types of clinics as PHC facilities.27 We defined all 
county/street or above level hospitals and health centres 
as secondary or tertiary hospitals (online supplemental 
appendix 3). Private pharmacies were excluded because 
they were not considered as formal health care providers 
within China’s health system.28 We classified the main 
reasons for care users’ choice into six groups: trans-
portation or travelling convenience, perceived better 
service quality, good relationship with staff in the facility, 
reasonable costs, health scheme designated facility and 
other reasons. The 2013 survey did not investigate these 
reasons.

We selected explanatory variables building on the 
Anderson’s conceptual framework.29 We considered type 
of diseases as need factors and classified them into two 
broad categories: diseases recommended to PHC facili-
ties and diseases not recommended to PHC facilities.10 11 
We grouped diseases recommended to PHC facilities into 
three subcategories: hypertension and/or diabetes, acute 
upper respiratory tract infections, and other ailments. 
The last group includes skin diseases, malnutrition or 
obesity, various kinds of inflammation, angina pectoris, 
neurological headache, appendicitis, inguinal hernia, 
foreign bodies in the eye and ear canal, epilepsy, and 
poisoning.

For enabling factors, we incorporated household 
income per capita (divided into tertiles for each survey 
separately) and social health insurance coverage. There 
were three types of social health insurance schemes in 
China; however, the eventual sample size was small for 
further breakdowns, and our preliminary analysis found 
that the specific types were not associated with the main 
outcomes (data not shown). We investigated the role 
of the National Essential Public Health Programme by 
analysing the association between completeness of care 
for hypertension and/or diabetes with care user’s first 

contact. In accordance with China’s national protocol,12 
completeness of care was defined as full coverage of 
all the recommended interventions, including quar-
terly condition monitoring, suggestions for therapeutic 
regime adjustment and health education for lifestyle 
modification. The 2018 survey asked referral history for 
each episode of illness, and whether the care user had a 
contracted family doctor, defined as whether he/she had 
a formal contract with any PHC doctor within a govern-
ment programme that provides regular consultation and 
health management services. For predisposing charac-
teristics, we included care user’s sex, age, educational 
achievement and ethnicity.

Statistical analysis
We described health care users’ characteristics and 
graphed the completeness of care for hypertension, strat-
ified by urban/rural settings. We used Poisson regres-
sions, reporting robust SEs with adjustment to clusters, 
to analyse trends and factors that were affecting health 
care users’ first contact choice of PHC facilities, adjusting 
for the yearly trends, type of diseases, sex, age, house-
hold income per capita, educational achievement, social 
health insurance and ethnicity. This approach reported 
relative rates (RR) that were comparable to relative risks, 
which is straightforward for policy interpretation. The 
point estimates are consistent with logistic regression, 
and the confidence intervals (CIs) seemed to be more 
conservative.30 We stratified trends in utilisation by types 
of diseases and tabulated the principal reasons of care 
users’ choice of health providers. To yield provincially 
representative estimates, we stratified the analyses by 
urban and rural settings and weighted the data against 
each individual’s inverse sampling probabilities based 
on the whole survey samples. We performed χ2 tests to 
compare care users’ characteristics and the main reasons 
for choosing providers across urban/rural settings and 
type of providers. We performed Wald tests in the regres-
sion analysis. A two- sided p value of 0.05 or 0.001 was 
used as the cut- off point for statistical significance. We 
did all the analyses in STATA V.13.1, using the following 
command to define the survey: ‘svyset householdID 
[pweight=weight] || countyID || townshipID || villageID’ 
We excluded cases with missing values.

RESULTS
The three surveys investigated 12 080, 13 739 and 13 004 
participants 15 years and older in 2008, 2013 and 2018, 
respectively, from whom we included 3302 care users 
(urban 1028, rural 2274) who sought outpatient care 
during the past 2 weeks (table 1), with the proportion of 
3.99% in 2008, 6.81% in 2013 and 14.50% in 2018, respec-
tively. There are no missing values in the dependent 
variables, and only one participant was missing in house-
hold income and the other one was missing in educa-
tional achievement. Type of disease (p=0.117) and sex 
(p=0.954) was distributed similarly across urban and 
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rural Jilin. Around 73% care users were suffering from 
diseases that were recommended to PHC facilities; in 
which, nearly 24% were hypertension and/or diabetes 
(urban 23.32%, rural 24.67%) and nearly 15% were 
acute upper respiratory tract infections (urban 13.56%, 
rural 16.01%). 36.40% care users in urban and 32.62% 

in rural Jilin, respectively, were suffering from diseases 
not recommended to PHC facilities. More than half of 
the care users- were women (56.71% in urban, 56.32% 
in rural) and aged 35–64 (53.96% in urban, 65.76% in 
rural) . Social health insurance coverage was relatively 
high (urban 91.03%, rural 95.54%). Age, household 

Table 1 Characteristics of recent healthcare users in Jilin China, 2008–2018, by urban and rural settings

Characteristics

Urban Rural

χ2 P valuesN % N %

Year 0.36 0.834

  2008 152 14.92 330 17.61

  2013 297 26.68 638 29.10

  2018 579 58.40 1306 53.29

Type of diseases 5.88 0.117

  Diseases recommended to PHC facilities 661 73.28 1519 73.30

  Hypertensions and/or diabetes 250 23.32 538 24.67

  Acute upper respiratory tract infections 137 13.56 374 16.01

  Other ailments 274 26.72 607 26.70

  Diseases not recommended to PHC 
facilities

367 36.40 755 32.62

Sex 0.00 0.954

  Male 446 43.29 989 43.68

  Female 582 56.71 1285 56.32

Age 49.87 ＜0.001

  15–34 96 9.15 200 9.10

  35–64 561 53.96 1515 65.76

  65- 371 36.88 559 25.14

Household income per capita 686.40 <0.001

  Poor 118 11.68 1018 46.51

  Middle 258 24.99 829 35.36

  Rich 651 63.33 427 18.13

  Missing 1 0.10 0 0

Educational achievement 911.96 <0.001

  Primary school or below 169 16.92 1371 58.48

  Junior high school 329 31.69 713 32.72

  Senior high school 335 32.58 147 6.75

  College and above 195 18.82 42 2.05

  Missing 0 0 1 0.04

Social health insurance 26.14 <0.001

  No 92 8.97 101 4.46

  Yes 936 91.03 2173 95.54

Ethnicity 87.91 <0.001

  Han majority 865 85.63 2142 95.01

  Minorities 163 14.37 132 4.99

The survey investigated 3302 adults (urban 1028, rural 2274) who sought outpatient care during the past 2 weeks of the survey. Proportions were 
adjusted by sampling weights to yield provincially representative estimates.
PHC facilities included community health centres and stations, township hospitals, village health centres and clinics.
Other ailments include skin diseases, malnutrition or obesity, various kinds of inflammation, angina pectoris, neurological headache, appendicitis, 
inguinal hernia, foreign bodies in the eye and ear canal, epilepsy, poisoning and so on.
Economic status was assessed by household income per capita and divided into three quantiles for each survey separately. The cut- off points were 
US$453.2 and US$906.3 for the 2008 survey, US$944.1 and US$1888.2 for the 2013 survey, and US$1007.1 and US$2323.8 for the 2018 survey 
respectively. 1$=6.62 RMB in 2018.
PHC, primary healthcare.
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income per capita, educational achievement, social 
health insurance and ethnicity distributed differently 
across urban and rural Jilin (p<0.001). According to the 
survey, the prevalence of hypertension and/or diabetes 
was 1.10%, 15.46% and 21.28% in Jilin in 2008, 2013 and 
2018, respectively (online supplemental appendix 4).

As shown in table 2 and online supplemental appendix 
5, 66.66% recent health care users contacted PHC facil-
ities first for outpatient care. The proportion of urban 
care users first contacting PHC facilities was lower than 
the rural ones (urban, 47.28%; rural, 75.42%). Propor-
tion of recent health care users first contacting PHC facil-
ities increased from 63.07% to 77.11% during 2008–2013 
and decreased to 62.39% in 2018(p<0.001), respectively. 
In urban Jilin, proportion of care users first contacting 
PHC facilities increased from 36.18% to 62.29% during 
2008 to 2013 and then decreased to 42.49% in 2018, 
whist in rural Jilin, proportion of patients first contacting 
PHC facilities increased from 75.45% to 84.01% during 
2008–2013 and then decreased to 71.21% in 2018 (urban: 
p<0.001, rural: p<0.001). In urban Jilin, after adjusting 
for other factors (table 2), recent health care users’ prob-
ability of first contacting PHC facilities was 77% in 2008 
of that in 2013 (RR: 0.77,0.56-1.07) and was 78% (RR: 
0.78,0.60-0.99) in 2018 of that in 2013, respectively. The 
inverse U- shaped trends were not so obvious in rural Jilin, 
where proportion of patients choosing PHC facilities for 
outpatient care did not change significantly in 2013 (RR: 
0.96,0.85-1.09) compared with 2008 but decreased by 9% 
(RR: 0.89,0.80-0.98) in 2018.

For care users with diseases recommended to PHC 
facilities in urban and rural Jilin, 54.92% and 82.49%, 
respectively, contacted PHC facilities first; however, for 
care users with diseases that were not recommended to 
PHC facilities, 33.51% in the urban settings and 61.19% 
in the rural settings did choose PHC facilities as their first 
contact otherwise. As shown in table 2, type of diseases 
took the largest effects on care users’ first contacts with 
PHC facilities. Comparing to care users with diseases not 
recommended to PHC facilities, users with hypertension 
and/or diabetes were 67% and 39% more likely to first 
contact PHC facilities in urban and rural Jilin, respec-
tively (urban RR: 1.67, 1.39–2.00; rural RR: 1.39, 1.30–
1.48), and care users with acute upper respiratory tract 
infections were 111% and 50% more likely to first contact 
PHC facilities in urban and rural Jilin, respectively (urban 
RR: 2.11, 1.76–2.53; rural RR: 1.50, 1.41–1.60). However, 
other factors took small or insignificant effects on care 
users’ first contact. In particular, social health insurance 
coverage was not significantly associated with care users’ 
first contact with PHC facilities (urban RR: 1.25, 0.99–
1.57; rural RR: 1.07, 0.95–1.20).

Table 3 shows the trends in recent health care users’ first 
contact to PHC facilities by type of diseases. Comparing 
to 2013, care users with diseases recommended to PHC 
facilities were 43%and 9% less likely to first contact PHC 
facilities in urban and rural Jilin, respectively (urban RR: 
0.57,0.44-0.75; rural RR: 0.91,0.84-0.98) in 2008; and in 

2018, they were 33%and 12% less likely to do so (urban 
RR: 0.67,0.58-0.77; rural RR: 0.88, 0.84–0.93). Such 
trends were more profound in care users with chronic 
conditions. Comparing to 2013, care users with hyperten-
sion and/or diabetes were 74% and 17% less likely to first 
contact PHC facilities in urban and rural Jilin, respectively 
(urban RR: 0.26, 0.11–0.62; rural RR: 0.83,0.69-0.99) in 
2008; and in 2018, they were 51%and 13%less likely to do 
so (urban RR: 0.49,0.38-0.64; rural RR: 0.87,0.82-0.93). 
Notably, completeness of care in hypertension within 
the National EssentialPublic Health Program decreased 
by 42.69% and 19.63 % from 2013 to 2018, respectively 
(urban: 60.01% to 17.32%; rural: 74.27% to 54.64%) 
(figure 1). Meanwhile, the rising trends in proportion of 
first contacting PHC facilities among patients with acute 
upper respiratory tract infections were not statistically 
significant during 2008–2018 in either urban or rural 
Jilin. In addition, proportions of first contacting PHC 
facilities had no obvious trends among users with diseases 
not recommended to PHC facilities.

In 2018, 31.22% of the urban recent health care users 
contracted with a family doctor, whereas 70.63% rural 
ones did so; however, patints’ first contact with PHC facil-
ities seemed not be associated with whether they had a 
family doctor (online supplemental appendix 6). For 
example, in the urban setting, proportion of care users 
that first contacted PHC facilities for outpatient care was 
45.23% and 40.78% among users contracting with and 
without a family doctor . In rural setting, such propor-
tions were 73.62% and 68.93%, respectively. In addition, 
proportion of patients who had any referral histories was 
just 1.25% in 2018, and the proportion of referrals within 
medical alliances were just 0.45%.

Table 4 describes the principal reasons of care users’ 
first contact choices. The rank of principal reasons of 
choosing PHC facilities or secondary or tertiary facilities 
were similar between rural and urban settings. Over 60% 
care users chose PHC facilities because of distance or trav-
elling convenience, and more than half chose secondary 
or tertiary facilities because of better perceived quality.

The same utilisation patterns were seen in the sensitivity 
analysis that excluded proxy answers. For example, in 
urban Jilin, proportion of choosing PHC facilities among 
care users excluding proxy cases increased from 40.87% 
to 62.39% during 2008–2013 and decreased to 43.10%, 
in 2018, respectively (online supplemental appendix 7).

DISCUSSION
Over the past decade, the Chinese government has taken 
enormous measures to motivate patients’ preference to 
PHC facilities, aiming to build a hierarchical medical 
system; however, using timely survey data that were provin-
cially representative for Jilin, a north eastern province, we 
found that till 2018, among recent health care users with 
diseases that are recommended to first contact PHC facil-
ities—such as hypertension, diabetes and acute upper 
respiratory tract infections—there were still 52.66% and 
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21.10% choosing secondary or above hospitals as the first 
contact in urban and rural settings, respectively. While 
among care users with diseases not recommended to 

PHC facilities, there were about 30% and 60% in urban 
and rural Jilin, respectively, otherwise chose PHC facili-
ties as their first contact. More discouragingly, care users’ 

Table 2 Factors affecting healthcare users’ first contact with PHC facilities in Jilin, China, 2008–2018, by urban and rural 
settings

Factors

Urban Rural

First contacting 
PHC facilities, %

Crude RR
(95% CI)

Adjusted RR
(95% CI)†

First contacting 
PHC facilities, %

Crude RR
(95% CI)

Adjusted RR
(95% CI)†

Year

  2008 36.18 0.61 (0.39 to 0.95)** 0.77 (0.56 to 1.07) 75.45 0.87 (0.77 to 1.00)* 0.96 (0.85 to 1.09)

  2013 62.29 ref ref 84.01 ref ref

  2018 42.49 0.67 (0.49 to 0.91)** 0.78 (0.60 to 0.99)* 71.21 0.83 (0.75 to 0.92)** 0.89 (0.80 to 0.98)*

Type of diseases

  Diseases recommended to PHC facilities

  Hypertensions and/
or diabetes

62.40 1.86 (1.57 to 2.21)** 1.67 (1.39 to 2.00)** 86.80 1.42 (1.33 to 1.51)** 1.39 (1.30 to 1.48)**

  Acute upper 
respiratory tract 
infections

74.45 2.22 (1.87 to 2.64)** 2.11 (1.76 to 2.53)** 92.25 1.51 (1.41 to 1.61)** 1.50 (1.41 to 1.60)**

  Other ailments 38.32 1.14 (0.93 to 1.41) 1.11 (0.90 to 1.36) 72.65 1.19 (1.10 to 1.28)** 1.17 (1.09 to 1.26)**

  Diseases not 
recommended to 
PHC facilities

33.51 ref ref 61.19 ref ref

Sex

  Male 45.96 ref ref 74.92 ref ref

  Female 48.28 1.05 (0.91 to 1.21) 1.01 (0.89 to 1.15) 75.80 1.01 (0.96 to 1.07) 1.02 (0.97 to 1.06)

Age

  15–34 50.00 ref ref 70.50 ref ref

  35–64 47.95 0.96 (0.77 to 1.19) 0.97 (0.79 to 1.20) 74.98 1.06 (0.97 to 1.17) 1.08 (0.98 to 1.18)

  65 45.55 0.91 (0.72 to 1.15) 0.88 (0.70 to 1.11) 78.35 1.11 (1.01 to 1.23)* 1.11 (1.00 to 1.23)*

Household income per 
capita

  Poor 58.47 ref ref 76.52 ref ref

  Middle 58.53 1.00 (0.83 to 1.20) 1.08 (0.91 to 1.29) 74.31 0.97 (0.92 to 1.02) 0.97 (0.92 to 1.02)

  Rich 40.86 0.70 (0.58 to 0.83)** 0.83 (0.69 to 0.99)* 74.94 0.98 (0.92 to 1.04) 0.97 (0.91 to 1.03)

Educational 
achievement

  Primary school or 
below

57.99 ref ref 76.51 ref ref

  Junior high school 51.37 0.89 (0.74 to 1.05) 0.86 (0.73 to 1.02) 74.61 0.98 (0.92 to 1.03) 0.99 (0.94 to 1.05)

  Senior high school 44.18 0.76 (0.63 to 0.92)* 0.75 (0.62 to 0.90)* 74.15 0.97 (0.87 to 1.08) 0.99 (0.90 to 1.09)

  College and above 36.41 0.63 (0.49 to 0.80)** 0.69 (0.55 to 0.88)* 59.52 0.78 (0.60 to 1.01) 0.81 (0.65 to 1.02)

Social health 
insurance

  No 42.39 ref ref 70.30 ref ref

  Yes 47.76 1.13 (0.88 to 1.44) 1.25 (0.99 to 1.57) 75.66 1.08 (0.95 to 1.22) 1.07 (0.95 to 1.20)

Ethnicity

  Han majority 49.13 ref ref 76.10 ref ref

  Minorities 37.42 0.76 (0.61 to 0.95)* 0.81 (0.66 to 0.99)* 64.39 0.85 (0.73 to 0.97)* 0.89 (0.79 to 1.01)

Data were weighted to yield provincially representative estimates.
Economic status was assessed by household income per capita and divided into three quantiles for each survey separately. The cut- off points were US$453.2 and 
US$906.3 for the 2008 survey, US$944.1 and US$1888.2 for the 2013 survey, and US$1007.1 and US$2323.8 for the 2018 survey respectively. 1$=6.62 RMB in 
2018.
*p<0.05, **p<0.001.
†Adjusting for year, type of diseases, sex, age, household income per capita, educational achievement, social health insurance and ethnicity.
PHC, primary health care; ref, reference group; RR, relative rate.
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first contact with PHC facilitates decreased by 19.80% 
and 12.80% points during 2013–2018 in urban and rural 
Jilin, respectively.

Primary health care plays an important role in 
promoting universal health coverage.31 Internationally, 
discussions mainly focused on how to improve service 
quality,32 33 the human resources for health 32–34 and 
the financial profiles within PHC.32–35 Literature from 
high- income countries reported mixed findings on 
the effects of gatekeeping on utilisation.33 One recent 
global study using data from 56 low- and middle- income 
countries found that hospitals are common sources of 
essential primary care services.36 The other study from 
India found that patients may bypass PHC for chronic 
care because of low quality.37 The other study from Latin 

America raised the concern on whether primary care 
is capable of resolving people’s health problems.38 Our 
case from China enriches the international discussion by 
reporting patients’ competitive choice of PHC providers 
within the context of government major health reform 
for a change.

Unfortunately, we found PHC facilities still failed to 
serve as ‘gatekeepers’ after years of health system reforms. 
Two- thirds of the recent healthcare users from Jilin chose 
PHC facilities as their first contact, which was particularly 
low in the urban settings (47.28%). Such performance 
was lower than policy- makers’ expected level of 70%.9 
These findings were similar to previous reports that were 
conducted during 2012–2014 in urban China and the 
south- western region. For example, Sun et al reported a 

Table 3 Trends in care users’ first contact to PHC facilities in Jilin, China, 2008–2018, by urban and rural settings, and type 
of diseases

Diseases

Urban Rural

2008 2013 2018 2008 2013 2018

Choice of PHC facilities, %

  Diseases recommended to 
PHC facilities

40.70 70.89 47.34 80.90 89.30 78.90

  Hypertensions and/or 
diabetes

21.05 82.14 40.66 78.13 94.34 82.31

  Acute upper respiratory tract 
infections

53.85 72.97 78.16 90.38 93.71 91.41

  Other ailment 44.44 43.33 34.38 77.39 73.91 70.82

  Diseases not recommended 
to PHC facilities

30.30 28.33 35.68 67.18 67.11 57.63

Crude RR(95% CI)

  Diseases recommended to 
PHC facilities

0.57 (0.44,0.75)** ref 0.67 (0.58,0.77)** 0.91 (0.84,0.98)* ref 0.88 (0.84,0.93)**

  Hypertensions and/or 
diabetes

0.26 (0.11,0.62)* ref 0.49 (0.38,0.64)** 0.83 (0.69,0.99)* ref 0.87 (0.82,0.93)**

  Acute upper respiratory tract 
infections

0.74 (0.43,1.27) ref 1.07 (0.85,1.34) 0.96 (0.87,1.06) ref 0.98 (0.92,1.04)

  Other ailment 1.03 (0.68,1.56) ref 0.79 (0.55,1.14) 1.05 (0.90,1.21) ref 0.96 (0.84,1.09)

  Diseases not recommended 
to PHC facilities

1.07 (0.62,1.84) ref 1.26 (0.81,1.95) 1.00 (0.85,1.18) ref 0.86 (0.75,0.98)*

Adjusted RR(95% CI)†

  Diseases recommended to 
PHC facilities

0.56 (0.43,0.74)** ref 0.70 (0.60,0.82)** 0.91 (0.85,0.99)* ref 0.88 (0.84,0.93)**

  Hypertensions and/or 
diabetes

0.26 (0.11,0.63)* ref 0.61 (0.46,0.80)** 0.82 (0.68,0.99)* ref 0.88 (0.83,0.94)**

  Acute upper respiratory tract 
infections

0.79 (0.48,1.33) ref 1.03 (0.81,1.30) 0.99 (0.89,1.09) ref 0.98 (0.92,1.04)

  Other ailments 0.99 (0.65,1.52) ref 0.85 (0.58,1.25) 1.05 (0.90,1.22) ref 0.94 (0.83,1.07)

  Diseases not recommended 
to PHC facilities

0.99 (0.56,1.73) ref 1.41 (0.89,2.25) 1.01 (0.85,1.19) ref 0.87 (0.76,1.00)

Data were weighted to yield provincially representative estimates.
*P<0.05, **p<0.001.
†Adjusting for sex, age, household income per capita, educational achievement, social health insurance and ethnicity.
PHC, primary health care; ref, reference group; RR, relative rate.
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half to two- thirds patients first contacted PHC facilities 
in south- western China in 2014.24 Tang et al reported 
62.21% patients visiting PHC facilities for outpatient care 

in 10 cities of urban China in 2013.22 Ye et al reported 
72.62% patients chose PHC facilities for an initial visit in 
four counties of China in 2012.39 To our best knowledge, 
only two studies examined patients’ choice of health 
facilities by type of diseases but were all conducted before 
2010, without referring to the recent developed list of 
recommended diseases. Specifically, Qian et al, using the 
NHSS data in 2008, reported 22.2% patients with acute 
upper respiratory tract infections seeking outpatient 
care first in PHC facilities in urban China.40 Yang et al 
reported that less than one quarter of the patients with 
hypertension, diabetes or chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease initiated their contact with healthcare from PHC 
facilities in Guangdong in 2010.20 Notably, our data are 
the first in English literature that quantify the trends of 
health care users’ first contact health facilities in China 
during the past 10 years when major health reforms 
were put forward to revitalise PHC. We found that for 
types of diseases that are recommended to PHC facili-
ties,the proportions of health care users that actual first 
contacted PHC facilities increased during 2008–2013 
but decreased during 2013–2018. While for diseases that 
are not recommended to PHC facilities, no trends were 
observed. These findings suggest that recent efforts seem 
not to be effective in achieving its goals.

In Jilin, patients’ first contact with PHC facilities 
flowed an inverse U shape during 2008–2018, with 
hypertension and diabetes the main driver for such a 
rise- and- fall pattern. The Chinese government has been 

Figure 1 Completeness of care for hypertension within the 
National Basic Public Health Service Program, in Jilin, China, 
2013–2018, by urban and rural settings.
† Completeness of care was defined as full coverage of all 
the recommended interventions, including quarterly condition 
monitoring, suggestions for therapeutic regime adjustment 
and health education for lifestyle modification.
‡Data only available in the 2013 and 2018 survey. 95% CIs 
are shown.
§ Adjusting for sampling, and sex, age, diseases, social 
health insurance, household income per capita, educational 
achievement and ethnicity.

Table 4 Principal reasons for healthcare users’ first contact health facilities in urban and rural Jilin, China, 2008 and 2018, by 
type of healthcare providers

Reason

Urban Rural

P values*PHC facilities
Secondary or 
tertiary hospitals PHC facilities

Secondary or 
tertiary hospitals

Number 
of 
patients %

Number of 
patients %

Number 
of 
patients %

Number 
of 
patients %

Transportation or 
travelling convenience

178 59.16 143 33.65 770 65.03 78 17.27 0.001

Perceived better 
service quality

31 10.17 170 39.08 122 9.64 239 52.22

Good relationship with 
staff in the facility

52 18.05 11 13.46 131 10.11 20 12.88

Reasonable cost 27 8.79 56 2.71 83 7.37 64 4.72

Health scheme 
designated facility

7 2.23 31 6.27 64 7.15 29 6.50

Other reasons 6 1.60 19 4.83 9 0.70 27 6.40

P values† ＜0.001 ＜0.001

Data of principal reasons for patients’ first contact health facilities for outpatient care were only available in 2008 and 2018.
PHC facilitiesincluding community health centres and stations, township hospitals, village health centres and other clinics.
Data were weighted to yield provincially representative estimates.
*Chi- square test for difference between urban and rural settings (χ2=20.07, df=6).
†Chi- square test for difference between PHC facilities, and secondary or tertiary hospitals (urban: χ2=109.39, df=6; rural: χ2=456.65, df=6). P 
value of 0.001 as a cut- off point.
PHC, primary healthcare.
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implementing the National Essential Public Health 
Program since 2009, where interventions that manage 
hypertension and diabetes are designated to PHC 
facilities.10 In the programme, PHC facilities provided 
screening and continuing services to residents in their 
catchment area free of charge.12 With rapid urbanisation 
and ageing, prevalence of hypertension41 and diabetes42 
rose fast in China. There was a rising trend in the aware-
ness of hypertension and diabetes in China during the 
past decade.41–43 Previous study found that patients with a 
usual source of services in PHC facilities were more satis-
fied with primary care.44 Thus the scaling up of free public 
health services may play an important role in improving 
patients’ preference for PHC facilities in the early stages 
of this programme. However, we found that completeness 
of care for hypertension within the National Essential 
Public Health Service Program decreased substantially 
during 2013–2018 in both urban and rural Jilin. These 
findings corroborated with evidence from Xinjiang and 
Inner Mongolia.45 As shown in recent reviews, commu-
nity physicians in China were lack of systematic training 
with the prerequisite skills to manage chronic conditions 
properly, which may undermine the trust and linkage 
between patients and community health workers.42 46 
Our data also showed that more than a quarter of the 
recent health care users bypassed PHC facilities for better 
perceived quality. Whether China’s health system reform 
was successful in expanding the reach of primary care 
services and identifying individuals in need of routine 
care is not known, but the compromising role of low 
perceived quality from PHC facilities may help explain 
the fall in care users’ preference for PHC facilities in 
recent years.

To better construct the hierarchical medical system, 
the government put forward a series of auxiliary poli-
cies and programmes in recent years, including differ-
ential reimbursement from social health insurance in 
2010, the National Family Doctor Program in 2011 and 
the Medical Alliance Programs in 2017 that encourage 
within county referrals. However, none of these policies 
seems to be effective in improving users first contacting 
with PHC facilities. We found that social health insur-
ance coverage was not associated with recent health care 
users’ first contact choice in Jilin either, which is consis-
tent with the previous findings7 47–49 and suggests that 
the differential reimbursement policy was insufficient to 
improve first contacting of PHC facilities.7 48–50 In fact, 
our data showed that perceived costs were not consid-
ered by care users to make choices at all. Importantly, 
we found that health care users who had any referral 
histories were extremely low, and care users’ first contact 
with PHC facilities were not associated with whether or 
not they had any contracted family doctors either. Poor 
referral system between PHC facilities and secondary 
or above hospitals may affect continuity of service and 
disincentivise users’ preferences.50 Indeed, we found that 
only 10% patients chose PHC facilities for the reason of 
perceived better service quality in both urban and rural 

Jilin, while more than one- third patients chose secondary 
or above hospitals because of perceived better quality, 
suggesting that quality of service in PHC facilities was 
less attractive to health care users. Previous studies also 
showed that in PHC facilities quality of medical care was 
relatively low1 7 and the equipment was less advanced,20 51 
while many drugs were unavailable.51 52 Without trust and 
perceived quality from PHC facilities, none of the auxil-
iary measures that intended to change patients’ incen-
tives or strengthen the linkage to PHC facilities seems to 
be effective to make a change.

Limitations
This study has several important limitations. First, data 
on the main reasons for choosing healthcare facili-
ties were only available in 2008 and 2018. We do not 
know why the survey designers removed these impor-
tant questions; however, the missing information from 
2013 largely limited our understanding to why a rise in 
PHC utilisation was seen in 2013. Second, our analysis 
was based on survey data. Although multistage stratified 
random cluster sampling methods were used, sampling 
errors might exist. For provincial representativeness, we 
weighted the data against the latest nationwide popula-
tion census in China in 2010. Third, response rate of the 
surveys was high; however, nearly 10.78%–27.60% ques-
tionnaires were answered by a proxy family member. In 
the sensitivity analysis that excluding these cases, we had 
similar findings however (online supplemental appendix 
7). Fourth, the survey may be encountered by recall bias, 
which might affect the accuracy of disease types. The 
NHSS recruited local public health doctors/nurses from 
the community to do the investigation. Misclassification 
in the type of providers and diseases might be low. Fifth, 
health insurance coverage increased quickly in our study 
periods and schemes varied largely; however, we could 
not disentangle the effects of specific type of insurance 
on patients’ choice, given limited sample size, for which 
future work is warranted.

CONCLUSION
Health care users sought primary care in a chaotic manner 
in Jilin, north eastern China. Current health system 
reform might be successful in expanding primary care 
services and identifying individuals in needs; however, 
none of the recent policy measures seemed to be effective 
in attracting health care users’ to PHC facilities. Huge 
efforts are warranted in the provision of quality general 
practitioners to serve as ‘gatekeepers’ in the communi-
ties. Without improving quality of primary health care, 
an effective hierarchical medical system could be hardly 
forged in China.
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Appendix 1 Introduction of Jilin 

Appendix 1 Figure 1 geographical position 
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Appendix 1 Table 1 Population and GDP 

Provinces  

  Population a GDP b 

Order No. Male Female 
Sex ratio 

(Female=100) 
Order 

Per capita 

GDP(RMB) 

Per capita 

GDP(dollar)

Guangdong  1  104320459  54400538 49919921 109  7  87059  13156  

Shandong 2  95792719  48446944 47345775 102  8  76391  11544  

Henan 3  94029939  47493063 46536876 102  18  50253  7594  

Sichuan 4  80417528  40827834 39589694 103  20  48975  7401  

Jiangsu 5  78660941  39626707 39034234 102  4  114541  17309  

Hebei 6  71854210  36430286 35423924 103  23  47864  7233  

Hunan  7  65700762  33776459 31924303 106  16  53078  8021  

Anhui 8  59500468  30245513 29254955 103  21  47950  7246  

Hubei 9  57237727  29391247 27846480 106  10  66670  10075  

Zhejiang 10  54426891  27965641 26461250 106  5  99301  15006  

Guangxi 11  46023761  23924704 22099057 108  28  41643  6293  

Yunnan 12  45966766  23856696 22110070 108  30  37461  5661  

Jiangxi 13  44567797  23003521 21564276 107  24  47546  7185  

Liaoning 14  43746323  22147745 21598578 103  13  57922  8753  

Heilongjiang 15  38313991  19426106 18887885 103  27  41954  6340  

Shaanxi 16  37327379  19287575 18039804 107  12  63699  9626  

Fujian 17  36894217  18981054 17913163 106  6  91512  13829  

Shanxi 18  35712101  18338760 17373341 106  25  45409  6862  

Guizhou 19  34748556  17905471 16843085 106  29  41332  6246  

Chongqing 20  28846170  14608870 14237300 103  11  66194  10003  

Jilin 21  27452815  13907218 13545597 103  14  56248  8500  

Gansu 22  25575263  13064193 12511070 104  31  23015  3478  

Inner 

Mongolia 
23  24706291  12838243 11868048 108  9  69939  10569  

Shanghai 24  23019196  11854916 11164280 106  2  135094  20415  

Xinjiang 25  21815815  11270147 10545668 107  19  44489  6723  

Beijing 26  19612368  10126430 9485938 107  1  139607  21097  

Tianjin 27  12938693  6907091 6031602 115  3  120754  18248  

Hainan 28  8671485  4592283 4079202 113  17  52158  7882  

Ningxia 29  6301350  3227404 3073946 105  15  54302  8206  

Qinghai 30  5626723  2913793 2712930 107  22  47890  7237  

Tibet 31  3002165  1542652 1459513 106  26  39559  5978  
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Appendix 1 Table 2 Average out-of-pocket medical costs on outpatient care c 

Provinces  

2008  2013  2018 

Order 

Average out-

of-pocket 

medical 

costs on 

outpatient 

care(RMB)  

Average out-

of-pocket 

medical 

costs on 

outpatient 

care(dollars)  

 Order

Average out-

of-pocket 

medical costs 

on outpatient 

care(RMB) 

Average out-

of-pocket 

medical 

costs on 

outpatient 

care(dollar) 

 Order 

Average out-

of-pocket 

medical 

costs on 

outpatient 

care(RMB) 

Average out-

of-pocket 

medical 

costs on 

outpatient 

care(dollar) 

Anhui 18 129.8 19.6   23 180.1  27.2   22 238.9  36.1  

Beijing 1 301.9 45.6   1 393.4  59.4   1 544.8  82.3  

Fujian 17 130.7 19.7   24 171.0  25.8   13 261.8  39.5  

Gansu 30 80.2 12.1   29 146.5  22.1   30 187.8  28.4  

Guangdong  21 123.9 18.7   18 188.7  28.5   7 281.7  42.6  

Guangxi 28 101.9 15.4   27 154.8  23.4   28 206.2  31.1  

Guizhou 11 140.3 21.2   13 199.0  30.1   23 236.2  35.7  

Hainan 13 134 20.2   15 194.0  29.3   12 262.6  39.7  

Hebei 12 137.2 20.7   16 191.2  28.9   21 239.5  36.2  

Henan 27 104.6 15.8   30 146.0  22.1   29 193.8  29.3  

Heilongjiang 9 150.8 22.8   7 213.8  32.3   11 264.9  40.0  

Hubei 15 133.3 20.1   17 190.0  28.7   19 243.6  36.8  

Hunan  6 158.3 23.9   6 223.7  33.8   6 290.7  43.9  

Jilin 14 133.6 20.2   11 203.7  30.8   9 275.9  41.7  

Jiangsu 7 157.6 23.8   8 211.1  31.9   8 281.2  42.5  

Jiangxi 24 117.4 17.7   22 180.4  27.3   14 256.5  38.7  

Liaoning 5 164.6 24.9   4 230.2  34.8   5 308.0  46.5  

Inner 

Mongolia 
22 122.9 18.6   14 195.8  29.6   18 251.0  37.9  

Ningxia 19 126.6 19.1   25 162.0  24.5   25 225.1  34.0  

Qinghai 29 88.8 13.4   26 159.8  24.1   26 217.1  32.8  

Shandong 8 154.4 23.3   12 199.5  30.1   17 253.8  38.3  

Shanxi 16 132.4 20.0   9 206.3  31.2   16 255.7  38.6  

Shaanxi 20 124.4 18.8   19 185.7  28.1   20 243.4  36.8  

Shanghai 2 224.5 33.9   2 283.6  42.8   2 378.8  57.2  

Sichuan 25 112.8 17.0   20 182.7  27.6   15 256.4  38.7  

Tianjin 3 193.1 29.2   3 260.0  39.3   3 339.3  51.3  

Tibet 31 49.1 7.4   31 117.6  17.8   31 183.1  27.7  

Xinjiang 23 122.3 18.5   21 181.4  27.4   24 231.8  35.0  

Yunnan 26 106.7 16.1   28 152.5  23.0   27 214.1  32.3  

Zhejiang 4 168.2 25.4   10 205.8  31.1   10 265.3  40.1  

Chongqing 10 150.3 22.7   5 229.7  34.7   4 320.1  48.4  

 

Notes: 

† Data source: a, Sixth nationwide population census in 2010; b, Provincial statistical offices in 2018; c, 
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Statistical yearbook of health and family planning in China. 

‡ Exchange rate: 1$ = 6.62RMB in 2018. 
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Appendix 2 Sampling procedure 

60 districts or counties in Jilin were stratified based 

on their prefectural location and population size and 

districts or counties were selected randomly. 

910 streets (urban area) or townships (rural area) in 

the sampled cities or counties were stratified based 

on their population size and five streets or 

townships were selected randomly. 

1 or 2 communities (urban area) or villages (rural 

area) in 2008 and 2 in 2013 and 2018 were 

randomly selected in each street or township. 

30 to 40 households in 2008 and 60 households in 

2013 and 2018, were selected from each community 

or village randomly. 

Number of districts or counties:  

13(2008);10(2013);12(2018) 

Number of streets or townships:  

65(33 in urban and 32 in rural, in 2008);  

50(21 in urban and 29 in rural, in 2013); 

60 (25 in urban and 35 in rural, in 2018) 

Number of communities or villages:  

80(43 in urban and 37 in rural, in 2008);  

100(42 in urban and 58 in rural, in 2013); 

120(50 in urban and 70 in rural, in 2018) 

Number of households:  

4778(2658 in urban and 2120 in rural, in 2008);  

6000(2520 in urban and 3480 in rural, in 2013); 

7200(3000 in urban and 4200 in rural, in 2018) 

All members in selected households were invited to 

participate in the survey. 

Number of individuals: 

13922(2008);15571(2013);17784(2018) 

Number of individuals aged 15 and above: 

12080(2008);13739(2013);13004(2018) 
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Appendix 3 Types of hospitals health care users’ first contact of for outpatient care, in Jilin, 

2008-2018  

Types of hospitals Group N % 

Village clinics and township hospitals 

PHC facilities 

1,556 47.12

Community stations 68  2.06

Community health centers 577 17.47

County/district level hospitals and 

health centers 

Secondary or tertiary hospitals 

700 21.20

Province level hospitals and health 

centers 
261  7.90

Private health clinics 70  2.12

Others 70  2.12
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Appendix 4 Table 1 Prevalence of different types of diseases, in Jilin, 2008-2018 

Type of diseases 
2008 2013  2018 

n % n %   n % 

Hypertensions and/or diabetes 133 1.10 2,124 15.46  2,767 21.28 

Acute upper respiratory tract infections 201 1.66 349 2.54  913 7.02 

Diseases recommended to PHC facilities 356 2.95 521 3.79  2,204 16.95 

Other ailments 411 3.40  554 4.03   2,799 21.52 

 

Appendix 4 Table 2 Percentage of the total survey who report having different types of diseases 

seeking for outpatient care in Jilin, 2008-2018 

Type of diseases 
2008 2013  2018 

n % n %  n % 

Hypertensions and/or diabetes 51 0.42 352 2.56  385 2.96 

Acute upper respiratory tract infections 65 0.54 196 1.43  250 1.92 

Diseases recommended to PHC facilities 169 1.40 175 1.27  537 4.13 

Other ailments 197 1.63 212 1.54  713 5.48 
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Appendix 5 Trends in health care users’ first contact with primary health care facilities for 

outpatient care, in Jilin, 2008-2018, by urban and rural settings 

 

 

Notes: 

† For each episode of illness, the survey asked type of the first contacted health facilities. First contact 

for chronic conditions were asked about the most frequent consulted provider. 

‡ Proportions were weighted to yield provincially representative estimates. 95% confidence intervals 

were shown. 

§ Primary health care (PHC) facilities included community health centers and stations, township 

hospitals, village health centers, and clinics.
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Appendix 6 First contact with primary health care facilities for outpatient care by health care 

users with and without a contract family doctor, in Jilin, in 2018, by urban and rural settings 

  

 

Notes: 

† Whether the health care users had a contracted family doctor, defined as whether he/she had a formal 

contract with any PHC doctor within a government program that provides regular consultation and health 

management services. 

‡ The questions about family doctors were only asked in the 2018 survey. 95% confidence intervals were 

shown.  

§ Adjusting for sampling, and sex, age, diseases, social health insurance, household income per capita, 

educational achievement and ethnicity. 
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Appendix 7 Table 1 Trend of first contact of primary health care facilities for outpatient care 

amongst health care users answering questions personally in Jilin, 2008-2018, by urban and rural 

settings 

Characteristic 

Urban Rural 

N 

Choice of 

PHC 

facilities, % 

Crude 

RR(95%CI) 

Adjusting 

RR(95%CI) 
N 

Choice of 

PHC 

facilities, % 

Crude 

RR(95%CI) 

Adjusting 

RR(95%CI) 

Year                

2008 112 40.87 0.66(0.50,0.86)** 0.79(0.59,1.04) 264 76.10 0.87(0.80,0.96)* 0.94(0.86,1.03)

2013 260 62.39 ref ref 535 87.03 ref ref 

2018 519 43.10 0.69(0.60,0.80)** 0.90(0.76,1.06) 1,181 73.07 0.84(0.80,0.88)* 0.89(0.85,0.94)*

† Adjusting for sampling, and sex, age, diseases, social health insurance, household income per capita, 

educational achievement and ethnicity. 

 

Appendix 7 Table 2 Trend of first contact of primary health care facilities for outpatient care 

amongst health care users answering questions not personally in Jilin, 2008-2018, by urban and 

rural settings 

Characteristic 

Urban Rural 

N 

Choice of 

PHC 

facilities, % 

Crude 

RR(95%CI) 

Adjusting 

RR(95%CI) 
N 

Choice of 

PHC 

facilities, %

Crude 

RR(95%CI) 

Adjusting 

RR(95%CI) 

Year                

2008 40 31.21 0.46(0.26,0.81)* 0.57(0.28,1.16) 66 75.34 0.88(0.73,1.06) 0.99(0.83,1.19)

2013 37 67.58 ref ref 103 85.75 ref ref 

2018 60 33.88 0.50(0.32,0.78)* 0.43(0.25,0.75)* 125 64.73 0.75(0.64,0.89)* 0.80(0.67,0.95)*

† Adjusting for sampling, and sex, age, diseases, social health insurance, household income per capita, 

educational achievement and ethnicity. 
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